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PROTECTION OF SONG BIROS

Same Are

C I T Y -  O F F I C I A L  -  F A I 'L K

State Laws Governing 
Emphatic.

By request we publish the various 
sections of the state laws covering, 
cruelty to animals, protecnon of birds,

--------------------.---------- etc. This is along the line of work
Entered at the post-office at Forest' done by the Band of Mercy in this 

Grove, Oregon, as second class i city, and it is hoped the public gener- 
mail matter. ally will take notice and aid in the

protection of the song birds.

What Week?
$1.00  a Year in Advance.

Address all communications to Wash
ington County Pub. Co.,

Forest Grove, Ore.

That’s what* many of you ask yourselves before you turn 
to our ad. You know there’ll always be “something doing” 
at our store—something new going on.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS 
Whoever overdrives or overloads, 

drives when overloaded, overworks, 
tortures, torments, deprives of necessary 
sustenance, cruelly beats, mutilates, 
or cruelly kills, or causes or procures 
to be so overdriven or overloaded, 
driven when overloaded, overworked, 

________________ tortured, tormented, deprived of nec
essary sustenance, cruelly beaten, muti- 

grapes alluded ]ated, or cruelly killed, any animal; 
to by the Plillsboro Independent falls

If the NEWS fails to reach its subscrib-1 
ers or is late, we request that immedi. ! 
ate attention may be called to the same. 1'

THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1905

THE case of “ sour

whoever, having the charge of or 
Ur shoit of its mark. I he diagnosis custody of any animal, either as owner 
o* ^le ^  rn' -^e‘d railroad given by or otherwise, inflicts cruelty upon the 
I he News several weeks ago is quite same, shall, for every such offense be 
true, notwithstanding the slurring re- punished by imprisonment in the 
r: arks of the Hillsboro paper. 'Tiie | cour»ty jail not exCeeding SiXty da.ys, 0r 
1'eop.e of Forest (.rove nor the by fine not exceeding one hundred 
Board of Trade or any o! its members dollars, or by both fine and imprison- 

it.; authorit) did not offer Wm. Reid ment. Every owner, possessor, or per- 
510 COO to get that same road, nor son having charge or custody of any 
have they knocked. Forest Grove s j anjmal, who cruelly drives or works

l

the same when unfit for labor, or cruel-1 
ly abandons the same, or who carries

people are progressive but not to the 
extent of being fools. It is very evi
dent that the Independent has an en- the same, or causes the same to be ! 
mity fer ti’.e welfare of horest Grove, carried, in or upon any vehicle or 
o. in other columns of the same issue otherwise, in a cruel, inhuman manner, I  

are evidences of sour grapes not to or knownly or wilfully authorizes or per- 
say anything about the inconsistency mitts the same to be subjected to tor-
of.the statements. 
Forest Grove is a

No, Brother Bath, 
too busy town

| ture, suffering, or cruelty of any kind,
t0 shall be punished for each and every j 

,rive itself much concern about your |
the

offense in the manner herein provided. 
SONG BIRDS PROTECTEDdelusions. Now then, to come to 

.bject of railroads, and from the Every person who shall, within th e , 
andpoint of conservatism this city is State of Oregon, after the passage of 

by every argument the natural gateway this act (or any purpose injure, take, i 
to Tillamook, and the route won’ t ! kill> or destroy or have in his posses- 

skiit ti e foothills either. It will si011) except for breeding purposes, sell 
give a direct line to Banks, some five or 0ger for sa]e any nightingale, sky- 

es shorter than the one proposed iark) black thrush, giay singing thrush, 
from Hillsboro and through the richest linnet, goldfinch, chaffinch, bullfinch, 
and from the most populous centre of red-breasted European robin, black 
Washington county— the most essen- starling, grosbeak, Oregon robin or' 

t. points for the consideration of meadow lark or mocking bird, shall be j 
legitimate railroad promoters. Rail- guilty of a misdeameanor.

f

COPYRIGHTED 
«I CAPPA A AON A LTD.

Don’t Let Our Prices Startle You
Sometimes people are scared by figures. If they represent a high price 
they'll say “ Oh, there’s no use for me to trade at a store that quotes such 
prices.”  And if the prices are extremely low, there are some who think 
that low prices represent poor qualities.

Women Get Impatient to
Spend Their Money

This is true at this store when the crowds are extra large— larger than 
we anticipated. For like all mortals, we are sometimes fallible and do 
not provide enough clerks. So some of the ladies are impatient, because 
they fear the goods will all be gone before their turn comes, and because 
they know our prices are lowest and our qualities as represented.

Clothing for Boys at Con=
vincing Prices

Needn’t delay a minute longer if price has held you back A s ours is 
the lowest.

for the 
railroad

roads are not built in a day, nor are 
they built by hot air. The road that 
wall do Hillsboro the most good, as 
well as Forest Grove, is coming right 
up over the hill from Portland now!

" a  c A f t :  o i -  s o u r  d r a p e s . ”
Both of the Hillsboro bands played 

at the encampment in C, melius. ' On 
Monday the Hillsboro Ladies’ band 
furnished the music for the day. The 
music was first class and highly appre
ciated. Neither of these bands had a 
chance of fiiling an engagement during 
the encampment. Both bands being 
hired by Hillsboro people. A cheap 
band was hired and cheaper music was 
furnished by a Forest Grove band.—- 
Hillsboro Independent.

The littleness of the above item 
must partially be excused when you 
consider its source. But almost any 
nonentity would have taken a little 
more care not to slap the members of 
the G. A. R. as this newspaper has 
done There is just this about it: Hills- bird, oriole, 
born’ s band was not hired— for reasons winter wren,

NESTS OF SONG BIRDS 
Every person who shall, within the 

State of Oregon, at any time after the 
passage of this act, destroy or remove 
from the nest of any nightingale, sky
lark, black thrush, gray singing thrush, 
linnet, goldfinch, chaffinch, bullfinch, 
red-breasted Eurpoan robin, black 
starling, grosbeak or mocking bird, any 
egg or eggs -of such bird, or have in 
possession, sell or offer for sale any 
such egg or eggs, or wilfully destroy 
the nests of any such birds, shall be 
guilty of a misdeameanor.

NATIVE SONG BIRDS 
Every person who shall, within the 

State of Oregon, after the passage of 
this act, for any purpose, injure, take, 
kill, or destroy, or have in his posses
sion, sell or offer for sale any yellow- 
breasted chat, meadow lark, robin, 
song sparrow, larkfinch, variegated 
thrush, wood thrush, hermit thrush, 
American goldfinch, bluebird, snow- 

lazulifinch, house and 
pine linnet, California

S U M M E R  W E IG H T  S U IT S  
EOR M E N  A T

$ 6 . 5 0
N o use to sweat or run 

around in your shirt sleeves, 
when you can get perfectly 
tailored suits, good-looking ones 
too, at such little prices.

$ 1.50
Pants.

How’s thM for low? Only we won’t 
less than two legs to the customer.

sell

Main Street, Forest

Allen
Grove, Oregon

best known to the encampment— and 
Forest Grove’s band was. That was a 
matter for them to decide, and in 
selecting the Forest Grove band they 
secured the best band in Washington

linnet, warbler, vireo, swallow, tanager, 
grosbeak, kinglet, or homed lark, 
shall be guilty of misdemeanor.

NESTS OF NATIVE SONG BIRDS 
Every person who shall, within the

county, or any othe county, outside of State of Oregon, at any time after the 
Multnomah, in the state. As for the Passage of this act, destroy or remove 

cheap band and cheaper music by a fronri nests of any yellow-breasted chat. 
Forest Grove band, we 11 leave that meadow lark, robin, song sparrow, 
to the public to judge. larkfinch, variegated thrush, wood

ihruh, hermit thrush, American gold- 
Gsteopab.y finch, blue bird, snowbird, oriole, lazu-

Dr. Hubert F. Leonard of Drs. Grar fifinch, house and winter wren,^ pine 
& Leonard, Portland. Ore., has pur- linnet. California linnet, warbler, vireo, 
chased the practice of Dr. Wiggins, swallow, tanager. grosbeak, kinglet 
and wi.l be found at the home of Mr. homed lark, any egg or eggs,
David Smith on Monday, Wednesday i birds or have in possession, sell or offer 
and Friday each week. for sale any such eggs, or wilfully des-

Dr. Leonard is a graduate of the troy the nests of any such birds, shall 
Still College of Osteopathy and a man be guilty of a misdemeanor, 
of wide experience. PENALTY FOR VIOLATION

The W. C. T. U. meets at the home 
of Mrs. Roberts, at 3 p. m. Friday, 
July 14. All interested are cordially 
invited.

The Loyal Temperance Legion will 
hold its meetings through this month 
at the Christian Church. The time is 
3 p. m. every Sunday. Last Sunday 
the children were much interested and 
pleased by the drawings of the artist, 
Frank Brown. At the meeting next 
Sunday Mr. Brown has promised to 
give a half-hour’ s chalk talk, and all the 
members will want to be there to enjoy

Buxton Grange Celebrates.
A large crowd attended the Fourth 

of July celebration given by the Bux
ton Grange. About 10:30 the pro
cession formed, headed by Mr. O’ Don
nell as marshal, followed by the Lib
erty Wagon, Lodge Officials of the 
Grange, Calathumpians or Plug Ug- 
lies, etc.

Soon after, the Declaration of Inde
pendence was read by Charlie Peterson 
and the oration delivered by President 
Ferrin of P. U. This was followed by 
by a very p etty flag drill by sixteen 
boys and girls. The singing was by 
Lura Peterson, Maisie and Nellie 
O ’ Donnell with Mae Peterson as organ
ist.

In the afternoon the Banks baseball 
tram played against Buxton for a 
purse of ten dollars with the result that

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior,

Land Office at Portland, Oregon,
July, 8, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that the following-named 
settler has filed notice of his Intention to make final 
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof will be 
made before Register and Receiver at Portland, Ore
gon, on Augusi 22, 1905. v it: Josehine S. Bradley, 
widow of Perry H. Bradley, dec’d. H. E. No. 12689 for 
the NE'-i NW'/i and NWVi NE' i andSWV* NE1'* of Sec- 
26, T. 3 N .,R . 5 W.

lie  names the following witnesses to prove his con
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said land, viz: 
Mr. A. H. Scofield, o f Buxton, Oregon; William Shearer 
of Gales Creek, Oregon; G. E. Westinghouse of Timber, 
Oregon; M. C. Case of Glenwood, Oregon.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER, Register.
First Pub. July 13.

Notice for Publication

Cheap Sunday Rates Between Forest 
Grove and Portland.

it. The “ Bird Evening”  announced
last week will be given by the Temper- the visitors were defeated by a score of 
ance Legion on Tuesday, July 18, at 11 to 7.
7:30 p. m., at the Congregational The game was followed by the races 
church. Besides the poems and songs in which prizes were won by the follow- 

of such t0 Presen ted  b y  the children, music ing persons: Horse races, Ray
is promised b y  Miss Irene Cadwell, Soerhn, Henry Tober and Theo. Grif- 
Miss Maud Shannon and Mrs. McEl- fin; Fat man’ s race, John Thornburg; 
downey, and an address on the birds of Men's races, Lat Crawford and Basil 
this region will be given by Principal Blume; Small boy’s race, Ralph Simp- 
Bates. A very pleasant and profitable son; Sack race, Ralph Simpson; Wo- 
program is assured, and the children men’ s races, Lola Blume, Nellie 

Every person convicted of a violation expect a large audience of their friends, and Maisie O'Donnell; Girl’ s race, 
of any of the provisions of this act shall Admission 15 cents, the proceeds to Hazel O’ Donnell; Backward race, Ida 
be punished by a fine of not less than ^e used for the work of the Loyal Lorenz.

Local Time Table
Trains on the Southern Pacific arrive 

and depart on the following schedule:
GOING SOUTH

No. 2. . . .9 A. M. No. 4 . . . .6:21 P. M. 
GOING NORTH

No. 3 . . .  6 : 5 9  A.  M.  No. 1 . . .  . 4 : 1 6  P M  
N. L. ATKINS, Agt.

Forest Grove

Gasoline Wood Saw
J. E. PATTON, Proprietor

WOOD SAWED ON SHORT NOTICE 
Dry Fir and Ash Wood for Sale 

Leave orders at News office Phone 583
Department of the Interior,

Land Office at Portland, Oregon,
July, 8. 1905.

Notice is hereby given that the following named 
settler has filed notice o f his Intention to make final 
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof will be 
made before Register and Receiver, at Portland, Ore
gon, on August 21, 19U5. viz: Melvin C. Case, H. E. No.
12636 for the SKY* of NWV«, EMi SWV4 and SWV«
SStt Sec 26, T 3 N R 5 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove his con
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said land, viz:

William Shearer o f Gales Creek, Oregon; Edward 
Hughes o f Glenwood, Oregon; G. F , Westlnghouse, of
Timber, Orrton; John F. Weitinghouw o f Timber, | Office in Front Rooms Of Abbott Build-
Oregon.

R .  I N I X O I N ,  D e n t i s t

Forest Grove, Oregon

OFFICE: Three doors north o f Bailey’s store. Office 
hours from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

J .  N .  H o f f m a n
ATTOR N EY AT LAW

ALGERNON S. DRESSER, R r g i . f r .
Firn Pub July U.

6 0  Y E A R 8 ’

ing, Upstairs.
FOREST GROVE, - - OREGON

S E A R S  &  W A T K I N S
"Proprietor of—

Legion.
Low round-trip rates have been 

placed in effect between Portland and 
Forest Grove, in either direction.

Tickets will be sold Saturday after
noons and Sundays, limited to re
turn on or before the following Mon
day. Rate of 11.05 round trip. Call 
on Southern Pacific'^ a_er'.; or par- ted, at the rate of one day for each For prices write to Geo. F. Hamblin,
ticulars. dollar of the fine imposed. Glenwood, Oregon. t f

five dollars, and not more than one 
hundred dollars, and in default of the j 
payment of the fine imposed, shall be — Don’ t roof your house until yon
impri oned in the county jail of the see shingles from The Nehalem Shingle 
county where the offense was commit- Mills, made of Oregon's best cedar.

The main attraction for children was 
the merry-go-round, run by Mr. | 
Englehardt.

The dance in the evening was very ' 
su cce ss fu l. The supper was furnished j 
by Mesdames Crawford and Lucas, and
the music by Dyett and Bert Friday.

T r ao c  M a r k s  
D e sig n s  

C ory  r ig h t s  Ac.
ding a »»ketch and deacrtptlon may 

I ___ tain  o«ir ofHnton fra« whether an
• if«  linn  la p rob a td y  rncetitaM th r«mninnlra-

"  '.tUL mAMOBOOK «¡LJJJJ*
mo.

, .Th« I .tidülng hnrher Shop,

Up-to-date Hair-cutting and 
Shaving. Laundry agency.

.V in ili Street. Uoreat drove»
riMlrkly lUK'ertain ou r opinion

------- .hai.iv rmt«n»al-._, - .
1  ;;AMOBOOR on Hat « n u  
r for ■«curfni

I’ ft'enta taken through M «tm  A 
tpt i.tl notice, w ithout charge. In the

Scientific American.
W . H. HOLLIS.

LAWYER

A handsom ely lltnef rated weekly 
m ia i Ion o f  any aeienttfle Journal. 

f o n r n io n t b a . f i .  Hoi4 by

I.nrzMt elr-
Terma, 93 a 

all rewtdeale

MÜNN K CO 3 6 1  Broadway. New York
B.Mich onice, bb r  Bt.. W uhingtun. D. C.

I Real Estate and Corpo- 
ration^w aSgecialt^ .

I Forest Grove, -

OFFICE over 
Hines' Store.

-  Oregon


